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land. A sister, Mrs. Mary Glass- - liana; a stepdaughter, Mrs. DoraTV T o ':'"ttv off of Tiflis, Russian, also survives. I Mallow of Albany; a stepson, Mar--
It is expected that most of the fcvin Harris in California; a brotherif ih II II

IrisMWarneri
Stores Expand children will be present for the and; two sisters, Charles Trout

funeral,: man and Mrs. , Minerva Brown,

Salem Grange Holds
Picnic Supper Parly j

'

- FAST SALEM-Abo- ut 35 mem-

bers and guests of Salem Grange
met for a picnic supper. Wednes-
day night in the patio at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lar-ki-ns

on Garden Road. Roy. JL
Hewitt led a discussion and ques-ti- on

hour for the program.

both of Albany, and Mrs. Sally
Burton of Portland.Peter Isaac TraatmaaDallas Unit to Be; vj ;

Number One, Two 1 ALBANY Peter Isaac Trout- -oiaiesman s ijommuniiy L,orresvonaents man, 78, a resident of Linn coun- - fFirebote, in English law, is theIs at LebanonJ. (right of a tenant to cut wood on
i Ithe estate for fuel.

ty all his life, died at the famO?
home in Albany Friday, August
24. Funeral services will be held
at 2 o'clock, Sunday August 28.

DALLAS Announcement ; wasLinn Homemakcrs ExtensionMany Changes made this ? week by Ivan Warner
of Irish & Warner store that Dick from the methodist church in'Of Residence Program Hour Is Announced Lanyon will be an 'equal partner
in the business, and . that here

Shedd.) Rev. Marion Smith .will' I

conduct ' the services and burial ! mm mm mm&will be in the Harrison cemeteryALBANY Announcement has been made by Viola Hansen, Linn near Brownsville. The Fortmil-- j
ler Funeral Home is in charge of

county home demonstration agent, that Linn county home economics
extension committee will be in charge of the Homemakers hour, Mon

after the store will be known as
Irish & Warner No. 1. 1

Warner has purchased Jhe Guy
Hammett interest in the Irish &
Hammett store at Lebanon, which
will be known as the Irish &
Warner No. 2. Due to ill health,

day, Aug. 27, over KWIL at 2:15 o'clock, pates of the September
rallies will be announced in ad

Fire! Destroys ;

Creek district, have purchased-th-

home vacated by Mrs. Axley.
The Lumber and Sawmill

Workers Union 2725 will meet on
Tuesday night, August 23, at the
Knights of Pythias halt
Howard D. Long has gone fish-

ing, and while he is on his out-
door vacation, his produce and
feed store at First at Jersey sts.
will be closed. He hopes to re-
open about mid-Septemb- er.

Mrs. Gary K. Wood (Delores
Moen) is now living in San Fran-
cisco, where her husband is em-
ployed in the fleet post office.
Mrs. Wood was employed in the
Silverton post office before her
marriage and for a short time
following it

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Ridings
have moved here from Los - An-
geles to make their home. Mr.
Ridings is an auto painter by
trade.

VACTOaY - MBTDOD

nGCAPPING
(SI?

dition to tne discussion ot plans
for extension units for the year's
program.! J

Hammett Is retiring from the gro-
cery business. Warner wilt as-

sume charge, of the Lebanon storeStanding Wheat
Near Monmouth

Extension --committee members
September 1, making Lebanon his

SILVERTON Carl Thompson,
who formerly worked at the Sil-
ver Falls Timber company mill,
Is now employed at the Coast to
Coast store. '

The Nels Henjum family has
.moved from 313 N. James street
.to 214 Sheridan, and the G. O.
Lermos, who have been livinf at
the Sheridan street address, have
moved to 309 North First Mn.

. Wava Axley, who has been liv-
ing at 449 West Main, has moved
to 213 North James street Mr.
and Mrs. I J. Aasheim, who have

are Mrs. ' William - Abraham of
Shedd, Mrs. H. K. Reiley of Crab- -

the arrangements.
Peter Troutman was born Sep-- 1

temberi 17, 1874, in Linn county!
and the greater part of his life wal
spent near Shedd, where he fol- -)

lowed farming as n occupation
He was a member of the Shedc
Methodist church.' - - '(

. Mr. Troutman was married!
twice, the first time to Pearl Al-- 1
lingham. - To this union two chil-
dren were born, Harold and Wil-lar-d.

Following the death of thel
first Mrs. Troutman,: he married
Mrs. Mae Harris, who survives,
as do Harold and Willard of Port--

headquarters, supervising Iboth
stores and spending part timetree, Mrs. Sam Birdsall of SweetMONMOUTH A stubble fire here. . I .' IHome, and Mrs.. Joyce Carnegie, H : PmEOTOrJE 0TOEIB0

I CORNER N. LIBERTY & CENTER STS. '-- Painting, plumbing and re-w- irof unknown origin Saturday af
ternooa appeared to start on th ing is In progress; and it if exMrs. Kenneth Hilderbrand and

i

Mrs. John Blankenbacker, all ofJ. E. Winegar land in north Mon
mouth; not far from the highway; Albany. '

.

pected the . Dallas store will be
operating within SO days. Besides
the grocery store,. Mr. and Mrs.
Lanyon will operate a complete
ice cream department and! Mrs.

been living at 511 Norway since
; they sold their farm in . Brush

j Mrsvl. R. Ferguson of the Mil-lersb- urg

community, an active
member of the committee, has Ruby . Carlson will move her

r-iaL-
.

in J?iilrn o meat equipment into the build
ing, "which with the several new
items which have been purchased

moved to California. A substitute
will be named to' take her place
until the annual election nextWealth to Its Turner Owner will make it one of the most mod Q)nlY ?oair j
May." I era markets at the present time.

what the future may hold.

Fanned by wind, it burned brush
and straw along a fence row,
jumped! into a 10-ac- re tract ad
joining owned by Lyman Parker
and on northeast into the Frank
Robison land, where two and a
half acres of standing wheat was
destroyed. The fire department
stopped it with the aid of a trac-
tor. j

' tr
No particular damage was done

except! to the wheat field. Straw
left on the Parker land, from
combining fed the flames, which
raced toward the Gentle woods,
but was extinguished before
reaching . there. The Robisons
were away from home and are
very grateful to the men who put
out the fire before it did greater
damage. As it was all in the north
city limits of I town, much more

ObituariesValleyThe chick is perfectly normal,
other than the two extra legs
which are not attached in paral Should !xnot7!lei positions, but with ; one in
front and the other to the side of

m mm. m saw m atack. Funeral arrangements, in
charge of the Fisher Funeral

the normal pair. It eats and sleeps
and travels about with good
speed.

Mrs. Given has it in the care

TURNER Mrs. Pearl Given,
route 1, says' she's going to sell
her four-legg- ed chicken to a side-

show for perhaps $100. In the
meantime she feels it ought to
be worth ten cents "admission to
view this freak.

Of course this is all a pipe
dream because the chicken is only
five days old, but who knows

Labor Day Rodeo
In Monmouth Is
Plan of Adams

- I' '

of a special mother, which also
cares for another chick that de-
cided to see the light too soon. It damage would have been done

had the wind been from the north.was one of the ten hatched when
the four-legg- ed chick came out
However, two days before the
rest of the chicks, it pecked the
shell open and Mrs. Given took it
to the house where it lay asleep
for two days. When the others
hatched, it also came to life and

Oehlers Lockers Under
Management of Myers

SILVERTON Mr. and Mr?.

Wearing Dental Plates ii no
'onger Public News . . .

Today's DentarPlates are so

Amanda' Catherine Baltimore
j ALBANY Mrs. Amanda Cath-

erine Baltimore, 82, died at the
family home here, August 23, fol-
lowing jan illness of several
months. ; Funeral services will be
held from xhe Fortmiller chapel at
2 o'clock, Monday, August 27. Rev.
Edgard Jj. Luther, pastor of the
Baptist church of which Mrs. Bal-
timore was a member, will con-
duct the services. Burial will be
in Riverside cemetery,
f Born in Tennessee Oct 1, 1862,
Adanma Bathor lived in Colorado
before coming to Oregon in 1875.
On May 9, 1883, she was married
to Philip J. Baltimore at Brooks
and they moved to Albany, where
he operated . a bicycle shop until
his death a few years ago. Mrs.
Baltimore was a member of the
Baptist church, the Royal Neigh-
bors and the Rebekah lodge.
! Surviving are two children,
Margaret Baltimore and Melvin P.
Baltimore, both of Albany; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Sarah Massey of Amity,
and a brother, Levi Bashor of
Monroe; Wash. j

MUHMUuin Anoiner Dig
show is to be featured here Sun Fay Myers have assumed manis now living with its foster mo

ther and the freak.
' ':agement of the Oehler Lockers oh

Home, will be held at 2 o'clock,
Tuesday, August 28, in the Pine
Grove chapel, with Andrew P,
Wren of Los Angeles, Calif con-

ducting them. Burial will j be in
Pine Grove cemetery.

Patapoff was born in 1879 in
Kars, Russia, came to the United
States in 1912. He lived in Cal-

ifornia ajid in 1916 went to Port-
land. Nine months later he came
to Linn county, locating on a farm
at Peoria where he and his fam-
ily made their home for 28 years.
He was a member of the United
Molokan Christian church of Los
Angeles. I

In April, 1898, he married Anna
J. Kodedski in Russia, who sur-
vives as do the following children:
Mrs. John Tolmosoff, Silverton;
Cox. 1c Fred Patapoff with the
Seabees, San Francisco; William
Patapoff, Halsey; Paul J. Patapoff,
Albany; .John J. Patapoff, San
Francisco SSgt Mike Patapoff,
army, in Denver, Colo.; BM 1c
Lloyd Patapoff, coast guard, Alas-
ka; BM 1c Jack Patapoff, coast
guard, S6uth Pacific; Abe Pata-
poff, route 1, Corvallis; 1st Lt.
Andy1 Patapoff, air corps, Mis-

souri; and Dorothy Patapoff, Port--

North Water street Myers has
been working at the locker plant
for a year, and Mrs. Myers has

day and Monday (Labor Day),
September 2 and 3, at the fair-
grounds. W. Ray Adams, who put
on a rodeo here June 9 and 10,
will offer a bigger show, with
more features, more events for
women riders, and more races.
The show starts at 1:30 p.m. each

Los Angeles Pastor
Takes Silverton Posl been With the Safeway store.

L. P. Oehler, , owner of the
lockers, came; here from Eiter
prise about a year ago, and plans
to retire. The Myers have alsoday.

SILVERTON Rev. and Mrs.
William L. McClasson of Los An-
geles are here to take over the
pastorate of the j local Pilgrim
Holiness church. I Services are
held in the Knights of Pythias

lived at Silverton for a year, com'
ing here from Burr Oak,! Jewell
countyj Kansas. They have bought

Natural in Appearance, only
Your Dentist Need Know.
Particularly does this apply-t- o

the New Trantporenr Pal-

ate Dental Plates, acclaimed
by dentists for their amaz-

ing resemblance to Nature's
Own Teeth j and Gums. .

Transparent palate Dental
Plates stress Natural Ap-

pearance, making fear of
detection needless ... you
will actually take pride in
wearing themj Easy to Wear
. . . you will j enjoy their
Extra Comfort.

the former G. B. Bentson home

Adams is now in Fossil and
Pendleton areas, buying up fresh
bucking stock for the show. All
the rodeo features of the June
show are scheduled: saddle bronc
riding, calf roping, bareback
bronc riding and wild cow

hall on Oak at Mjll street Rev
on East Oak street 1McClasson stated that he hoped

to erect a new building this au
John Paul Patapoff I
I ALBANY John Paul; Patapoff
66, died at the family home, route
1, Halsey, Aug. 23, of a" heart at--

tumn and have it completed by Presidents Jackson, Lincoln and
Johnson were self-educat- ed. Ithe holiday season.
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Bay Mere
H'ar Bonds

' ...and
KEEP the
Bonds Tea

Bay! if
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TJtafis youA Own
fisasjonabk QhsuAit QaAmAl

1M--as yMttve
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O Wear Plates'
Immediately
After Your i

Teeth Are !

Extracted . j

Ask Yew DMtitt to explain
th many advantoacs of,
"IMMEDIATI RESTORA-

TION" Service, which en--:

ables you to wear your
plates Immediately after
your teeth are extracted.
Avoid the embarrassment
end inconvenience el
TcothleM Days. 1

Perficalarrf Hhiwh
Hr --; - '

i

Perteat h rHi Life, i
Sake Ftapto, j

Dnmuooirnv
'

.
j. - . ' ! H'iji

Hr--- ---4
Sckeel Teecker.
ErcErc

Ym or wefcome vtil fMiself f Dr. SWr'e
Ufctrel Oeo flea ffef kreixKe of deMietry. Cm
ia d wnm bare all yea werk eempleted
RIGHT NOW . . . pay M SnmM "Weekly at.
Maatkrf AmmmH. Ym will prorata Imw Mty
it te mne ftv cr4it et DrJ Semltr'f.Eevorfis Famifiiire Go.

275 North Liberty St
Gentlemen: '

IOr ' Just ml In and H1 M I

' I 'f! U this convenient '

I j-'i- i " 1

f?ff l ' name will be regis- - V. !

- .I' krS tX: II tered for?preferr"ed

1 rv t I H delivery on order. VV

' I wish to bo contacted as soon as the following iiemi
are available I -

- i '
.

- ' S - - ." - 4 ! IA3)
LU uvi EOTOSf1 il nRefrigerator

Waaher

Radio ...
.

Ironer

Small Appliance

3 Vacuum Sweeper

Name
i :iiin WATERS-ADOLP- H BLDGa

) Address- t - ' 5

HOURS: 8:30 i it 5:39 r
Saturday 8:30 iM f 1 9iff

1


